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SAM SMALL, NOTED ORATOR,

M'GRI SEES HIS WILL SPEAK HERE THURSDAYLQRIDA LEAGUEF
Hon. Sam Smalhtne famous ora

tor and evangelist of Georgia, will beCHANCESPEIIIWOMEN VOTERS VarnishesPaints
BY BQABD0 BE ORGANIZEDTl

Kalsomines
ii

the speaker at a patriotic rally in the

St. James Methodist church, Thurs-

day evening, Match 10th, at 8 o'clock.

The subject of Dr. Small's address
will be "The Salavation of Uncle
Sam," and a very timely and interest-
ing discussion is anticipated.

For nearly three decades Dr. Small
has been one of the prominent figures
on the American platform. With
Sam Jones, Dr. Small held evangelis-

tic and tabernacle meetings in "every

section of the country and the two
"Sams" were heard by thousands. His
quaint and peculiar" way of express-

ing his thoughts, coupled with the
oratory which makes the speakers of
the Southland attractive, has placed
Dr. Small as a favorite before the
public. He is a man of exceptional
attainments and his practical exper

Jacksonville, March 7 The . Florida

League ot Wolnen Voters will be or-

ganized at a meeting to be held in

Jacksonville on March 81, and April

1, in the Seminole hotel, and all wo-

men of the state interested are most

cordially invited to attend. T

The call for the meeting is being
sent out by Mrs. J, B. Salley, of Ai-

ken, third regional director of the
National League for Women Voters,
and MrsJ J. A. Corbet, of Jackson-

ville, who has been appointted to per-

fect all arrangements for the meet-
ing in Jacksonville.

The League of Women Voters will
be organized on the day preceding

' the opening of the state social serv-
ice conference which will be held in
the Seminale hotel April 1 and 2 and
it is expected this will insure an es-

pecially large attendance as many
of the women interested in social ser-

vice work were leaders in the suf-
frage movement and will be partic-
ularly interested in the constructive
work of the League of Women

NEW STOCK NEW PRICES

QUALITY GUARANTEED
ience as an attorney, journalist, au
thor, solider, minister, evangelist and
lecturer, has given him a wealth of
material upon which to draw.'

By Henry L. Farrell

l nltrd FrtM Staff Correnpondent

New York, Mar. 8 Another pen-

nant seems slipping from the grasp
of John J. McGraw.

Some bad luck combined with the
weak- - infield malady that made the
Giants run second last season is
smearing,lamp black over the bright
hopes of Gotham for the coming sea-

son.' -

Charles Stoneham, the millionaire
boss of the club, is willing to pay al-

most his pile for a pennant and Mc-

Graw coming close to the end of his
string wants to win another pennant,
break the tie with Connie Mack and
retire as the manager of seven pen-

nant winning teams. The Giants
were generally regarded as the fav-

orite for the 1921 race until:
Heinie Zimmerman started talking

and Dave Bancroft developed heart
trouble. Zimmerman cast suspicion
on Rube Benton, Fred Toney and
Benny Kauff. There is also some-

thing to be cleared up about the
Benton-Herzo- g case. ,

Even in New York, where the fans
are willing to go to any length to
discredit Zimmerman's tale, there is
a lot of sentiment that the three Gi-

ants should be suspended until they
are found innocent. Perhaps they
might be suspended by Judge Landis
who is to conduct an investigation of
the story.

Last season the Giants didn't do a
thing unti they pugged up a weak
place at shortstop by the acquisition
of Dave Bancroft. A wobbly infield

threw them down early in the pen-

nant race and they couldn't get up in
time. Now Bancroft is said to be
out. with a bad heart. He has not re-

ported to the club and may not be
able to play this season. .

McGraw is losing no time seeking
a remedy. He has summoned Cozey
Dolan, former big league star to dup-

licate a third baseman for him and
has moved Frank Frisch over1 to sec-

ond base, his original position.
Goldie Rapp, the American Asso-

ciation beauty, will be tried at short
stop if he reports. He, however, is
demanding part of his purchase price
and has not appeared in San Antonio.

It all will be an experiment and
McGraw does npt like to experiment
in i pennant race.

Ask your dealer for "Virginia-Martinez- "

Ciger. Clearest of clear
Havana- - 115 S. Second St. PHONE 234

We slrickly guarantee our
work and material. Our policy
is "no cure no pay."

BUICK GARAGE

buttermilk daily at OldFresh
Goriebs- -

who remains on the board of direct-

ors, it was announced at the railroad'a
offices late today.

troit, Toledo and Ironton Railroad
at a meeting of the directors of the
road, to succeed Joseph A. Gordon,

HI FORD GETS NEW JOa
Detroit, March 5 Henry Ford was

today, elected president of the De
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W. M. OVERSTREET CO.
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and Embalmsrs
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Leave Leave

DKPAHTIHH KHOM EAST PAI.ATK.t
UllS A. M. TWAINS .IX AND XI PAI.M I1UACK 1,1 MITEH Daily, SlSO P. M.

All Pulman Parlor Cars. Sleeper BosfTn and Mia
mi. Dtninff Car.

lliSO A. M. TItAI.XS an AM) :w MIAMI I.OCAI. Dally, Make all B1I8 P. M.
stops. Coachi'S and Hul'fet I'aiior Cur. Tho day-
light locals between Jacksonville and Miami.

IS,GO P. M. THAIXS S5 AMI Ml HAVAVV SPKCIAL Dally 12l5S P. M.
Stops only at important stations. (Coaches and
Sleepers). The Havana Special, between New
York and Key Wem, handles the passenger traftic
between the United States and Cuba, Connection
made at Key West direct with the P. & O. Ships to
nnrt from Havana. Dlnlnir Car.

i55 A. II.
10:35 A. M.

-- .8:17 A. M.

7l3T P, If. TRAINS M AMI :! LOCAL KM'HKSS Dally, Local
with Buffet Sleepers and Coaches.

Ill40 P. M. TI1AINS ST . AM) NN I'LOHIDA Pl'.CIAL Daily
Through rullmun train New York and Miami via
A. C. 1,. north of Jacksonville. Dininir Car.

12102 A. SI. Tit A INS X7 ANU its SKA HOAItl) H.OHIDA LIMIT- -.

Kl) Dally. rnrouRn irain rsew lorn ttnu ALtuuii
S. A. L. north of Jacksonville. Dining Car.

BKTWF.KN PALATKA AM) KAST PALATKA
Lv Palatka 10:30 A.M.; 12:30 P. M. ; 1:40 P. M ; 4:50 P.M.;
Ar. E. Palatka 10:50 A.M.; 12:50 P.M.; 2.00 P. St.; 6:10 P.M.;
Lv E Palatka 10:00 A. M.; 11:55 A. M.; 1:10 P. M.; 3:35 P. M. ;

Ar! Palatka 10:20 A. M. ; 12:15 P. M. ; 1:30 P. M.; 3:55 P. M.;

s"Best in the Long Ran" Is more than a phrase it is a principle Inseparamt conncaea mm inc nami
6:0 P. M.
8:60 P If.
6:00 P. M.
6:20 P. M. of Goodrich. II typifies the ideal oj service inai governs tne mamijauur oj cueni uuwi.it,, ..uv..

THE REAL MEANING OF
"BEST IN THE LONG RUN"r

.

!HE MOTTO of Goodrich,
from the very first day the
company started fifty years
ago was, "Let us make goods

destined for service." The thought of

Any Distilled Product

into the dependability of Goodrich
rubber products of all kinds.

It is not just a catch phrase. It is a plain
statement of fact. It is really a mirroring
of the confidence placed in Goodrich
products by their users. In five words it
expresses the ideals, the policies, the prin-

ciples of the institution. It means the
"long run" of good faith and good will

the steady building up of confidence
in the mindsof customers which is the
greatest asset a manufacturer can have.

Quality and service that is how
Goodrich translates this slogan into terms
of longest average wear; utmost depend-

ability and known value in all that it pro-

duces. It must be"Best in the Long Run."

service dominated the work ot the or-

ganization, for it was rightly realized
that only upon the service the products
of the company rendered to their users
could an 'enduring concern be built

Eventually this principle was crystal-

lized into the five words which are now
so well and widely known as the Good-

rich slogan "Best in the Long Run." It
is almost as old as the history of tires
for it grew out of the performance of
GoodrichTires on bicycles. And it grew

is bound to be pure, and so we offer. SUNOCO

MOTOR OIL as a pure, distilled motor oil, free
from any element injurious to your motor. It
will be cleaner than a COMPOUND oil, and will
giveibetter lubrication. SUNOCO banishes

Get it at your favorite dealer.

PALATKA RANGER MOTOR CO

OLIVER BROS. CHAS. SMITH P. C. O'HAVER

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY AKRON, OHIO
MAKERS OF THE SILVERTOWN tunu lint Mi.. " 'J Iv Y TiU

MOTOR - 0
Matie by the Sun Co., of Philadelphia, who make more1

than amillion and a half gallons of lubricating oils

per week.


